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SUMMER CAMP
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!
Register here!
Dear Friend,
Happy Thursday!
We hope you're having a great week. Stay in touch
and get connected by liking our page on Facebook.
We post events, share photos and post news.
Be sure to check it out!
L'Shalom,
Emilie, Maxine, Diana, Maurice and Lucé

Click here to learn about our new Sabrim
Summer Program for 6th-10th grade
students
Camp 's Instag ram Pag e !

Interested in traveling to Israel
this December on a musicthemed mission? Click here to
learn about our trip!

______________________________________
PS: Get your local news fix by clicking the Jewish
Press logo below...

___________________________________

FEDERATIONS/PHILANTHROPY
Repair the World organizes Detroit college students to
help the Houston Jewish community continue its
recovery from Hurricane Harvey. New surveys aim to
cement South Florida as the third-largest Jewish
population center in the United States.
Houston Chronicle - Volunteer groups from Detroit

COMMUNITY-WIDE EVENTS
June 10 - Birthright Beach Bash
June 10 - Genealogy Meet-Up
June 13 - Innovation Fusion 2018
July 5 - Community Lecture on Iran as a Threat
to Peace (JFed)
Until July 20 - School Supplies Donation
Dropoff (GCJFCS)
July - Aug ust - Maccabi USA Athletic
Opportunities
De ce mb e r 3-12 - Musical Journey Through
Israel

EVENTS BY REGION
(Click the event name to go to the event info below)

North and Pasco
Coming soon!

helps with Hurricane Harvey efforts
Sun-Sentinel - Surveys explore Jewish life in
South Florida, with some surprising results

Meanwhile, Federations are featured in Atlanta, Los
Angeles, MetroWest NJ, Omaha, Palm Beach County,
Philadelphia, Princeton Mercer Bucks, and South Palm
Beach County.

Atlanta Jewish Times - Atlanta makes the cookie
record crumble
Atlanta Jewish Times - Atlanta tests respectful
disagreement on Israel
Jewish Journal - Highlights of Jay Sanderson in
conversation with the Jewish Journal
Omaha.com - Omaha Public Library: Summer
program offers a chance to rock and read
Florida Jewish Journal - Federations honor
leaders at annual meetings
Philadelphia Inquirer - Philadelphia Orchestra's
first day in Israel: 'Want to hear more?' asks
Yannick
New Jersey Jewish News - Greater Princeton and
Mercer County PJ Library is national role model
Florida Jewish Journal - Fathers of slain Israeli
teens to attend Jewish Unity Day

GLOBAL JEWISH NEWS
Canada won't move its embassy to Jerusalem, says its
ambassador to Israel. A Jewish group in Uganda fights
to be recognized. AJC to hold its annual conference in
Israel for the first time. The UN releases materials for
educators to teach about anti-Semitism. A bill banning
marriage for people under 18 faces criticism from New
Jersey's Orthodox community. New York hosts its
annual Israel Day parade.

Canadian Jewish News - Canadian ambassadors
defend the government's Mideast policy
Times of Israel - Ugandan rabbi: 'We need to be
treated like any other Jewish community'
Haaretz - For the first time ever, American Jewish
Committee to hold annual mega conference in
Israel
Ynet News - UN releases first education guide on
fighting anti-Semitism
Jerusalem Post - Why New Jersey's Haredim
stalled a bill banning child marriage
Haaretz - Israeli Day parade draws supporters and
critics alike in New York

ISRAEL AND THE REGION
Israel continues to address issues related to its national
security and conversion laws.

Mid-County
June 11 - Book Discussion (Chabad of of
Clearwater)
June 15 - Tzofim Israel Scouts Caravan (TBI)
July 14 - Havdalah on the Beach (T BI)

South County
June 14 - Tzofim Israel Scouts Caravan (CBI)
June 22 - Pride Shabbat Services (CBI)

WEEKLY EVENTS FOR WOMEN
(click the event name to go to the event info below)

Tue sd ays - Book Club
We d ne sd ays - Torah & Tea

Have you made your 2018
Federation commitment?
Click here to pledge or make
a donation!

JTA - Terrorist plan targeted Netanyahu and U.S.
Embassy building, security officials say
JTA - Jewish group will sue Hamas over damage
from rockets and incendiary kites
Jerusalem Post - IDF says no direct fire was
aimed at Gazan nurse killed Friday
JTA - Israel's conversion laws are about to get
stricter

Upcoming Federation Events:

Community Lecture on Iran as Threat to Peace Offered July 5

The Jewish Federation of Pinellas and Pasco Counties will offer a dynamic lecture and
discussion entitled "Iran: A Threat to Peace and Human Rights," featuring Bob Feferman
from the national organization United Against Nuclear Iran (UANI).
The event will be held on Thursday, July 5 at 7:00 pm in the Federation's Community
Room, located at 13191 Starkey Road Suite 8 in Largo. Reservations are strongly
suggested; the event is free and open to all. Light refreshments will be served.
Those interested in attending this event should contact Lucé Piccin, Federation
Communications and Campaign Associate, by email at luce@jewishpinellas.org or via
phone to 727-530-3223.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CAMP
Photo of the Week:

Visit the camp website!

Other Events in Our Community:
Interested in your Jewish organization's community events being added to this newsletter?
Email event fliers in JPG format to enews@jewishpinellas.org

It's officially June, the month of our annual Innovation Fusion
event! We don't want you to miss out on this special offer to hear
from top execs at Waze and Wix.com, meet 8 of Israel's most
leading-edge startups, and network with Tampa business leaders at
this seriously discounted price.
Did we mention breakfast and lunch are included?

Register now!

This special reunion is for Taglit-Birthright Israel participants
from 1999-2018. Free to attend!
RSVP required for location details.

This event is brought to you by the Tampa Jewish Federation
and the Jewish Federation of Pinellas & Pasco Counties

Please share this invite with friends! Singles, couples and
families are all welcome.
This event is brought to you by the Tampa Jewish Federation
and the Jewish Federation of Pinellas & Pasco Counties in
partnership with Hillels of the Florida Suncoast.

More information HERE!

FEDERATION INCLUSION STATEMENT
The Jewish Federation of Pinellas & Pasco Counties actively promotes and
recognizes all participants across intersections of observance, faith,
ancestry, marital status, national origin, citizenship, sexual orientation,
gender identity, social class, economic class, ethnicity, race, age,
disability, and all other identifying factors represented among our diverse
community.
By appreciating the importance of inclusion, we acknowledge that the
collective and individual talents, skills, and perspectives of our community
members and partners foster a culture of belonging, collaborative practice,
innovation, and mutual respect.
Back To Top

